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Leviticus 18-27
Living a Holy Life
Introduction
We looked at the old sacrificial system last week. God was and is working to help people
be forgiven.
Now; if…… we are willing to apply His standards to our lives He will help us grow in
obedience and live a life of worship pleasing to Him.
Leviticus 19:1-2
Living a Holy Life
 Sex - Holy Sex
Sex in the context of God’s design is one of the highest forms of worship.
 Standards for Living with others
Chapter 19 is all about “who we are in our living with others”.
I am “respectful”.
I am the “True God” worshiper.
I am “honest”.
I am a person of “integrity”.
I am a “good news, truth teller”.
I am “fast” to forgive
 Sin Always Requires Death
Chapter 20 is the consequences of “Not” living life Gods way.
I am for the life of the children, in the womb and out of the womb.
I seek my spiritual counsel form the True God though Jesus only.
 Set Apart -Times Dedicated to Devotion
Chapter 23 explains God’s Sabbath, His Feasts, and His Seasons
The Sabbath is a weekly time personally Dedicated to Devotion with God.
I am relational, not rule oriented.
The Feasts of Passover, First Fruits and Weeks show us God’s plain and Jesus' fulfillment
of them.
Leviticus
Living God’s way
In chapters 24-25 God’s plain is I take 1 day a week alone with Him that is 52 days a year.
God plain is, I take 19 national days with Him (71).
God plain is, One year in seven off work to be with Him; Why?
Our personal worship
Is Sex an act of worship?
Are God’s standards for Living with others mine too?
Does sin Always require a death?
Do I set apart times of dedication, and devotion to God alone?

